Capitol History Highlights

JOIN US!
November 5 or 21
12:00 p.m.

History, Memory, and Georgia’s Native People

How does research change our knowledge of historic people? Help us organize documents discussing Georgia’s Native Peoples. Explore memory and language surrounding the Cherokee, Creek, and Yamacraw people in Georgia. What roles did Georgia's native peoples play in the colony's founding?

Check in at the Tour Desk
206 Washington St. SW
Atlanta, GA, 30334
Adults must present a state-issued photo ID.

This project is supported by the Georgia Humanities through appropriations made by the Georgia General Assembly.
Georgia Agriculture I: Feeding Myself, Feeding My Community

During economic crises, Americans often grow their own gardens. Homegrown food, however, should not be limited to times of food scarcity. Personal and community gardens provide cheap and healthy food options. Celebrate Georgia’s agriculture as well as personal and public gardening.

Check in at the Tour Desk
206 Washington St. SW
Atlanta, GA, 30334
Adults must present a state-issued photo ID.

JOIN US!
December 3 or 19
12:00 p.m.

Your own vegetables all the year round...

This project is supported by the Georgia Humanities through appropriations made by the Georgia General Assembly.